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The faitr lur*he*n axd rareetiag were held at tbe Ffutlierva3r $-i1y Late) Favilisa at sodlq

wrth gB in atiead*n*e- President ldarg Uryxha* {ailsd tha meetiag to *rds aild

w4comed menrbers. George Littlt led G *a*ada aad Liada P*rri* offerad *ra*s" A
iuacheoa ofeither salmora cr ehiflken wes serv*d-

&est $pe*krr: Barry Ha*inson introdr"lced Jacquelinc Harnilto*, Dep*1tr

C*ranriisi*aer of Planning f*r the City of Saiat 3*ha. She rec*gaiz*d Barry's +ffaris to

put youth int*re*ts i* tke fsre**nt ef piae*ing. She rlcted t*rat the first ruast*r plaa eas

in 194O aad was entltled "Aaticipatir:g a Fost-lffar Bm*rf'- A trater plaa in tr973

projested industrial dav*lopn'leat that would reise th* poprzlatiot t* tl4 arillion. Ia 1951

th** *er* ?3,0*S peopie ia 36 square km; ia ?*1S it was 69,SS0 k: 316 square km,

requirilrg more roads t* riaaintaip. *r*e aim *fFlar Si 'rs to *reate a **stai{rable and

cecrpa*t city accessibte by the tra*sit $yster€. {ierry &{abey th*nked the speak*r.

5Sl5S *rawl l-ir:da Pye *'on $8$.

Ia MeErgd3al: Ca:eI Ha*'is naeaed ten members rie*eased siace *ur trast i*eeting ia
May: klarioa lsobei B*tding" Edith G. Stewa& Elizabeth A. Fcrert, Sames Arthur
Mugrifuq Shirtey Fraaces Er+wt, Ge*rgt Bkslry &{r:rray *'Bleais, Hetren P. B&ller,
Li*da Estabrooks, Frans+s ?aylor, and Rut*r CIB* {}rummand. ,4. m*naent *f,silerre+ wt
*bserrred.

Fr*sident's,"RcsrBfksi E€arg Urry:i:art lr*ted that there ar* sign*up slrmts far activities:
card party, computer wcrksh*p {digttal phot*s}, Can*de Psnsi.cn infar$ratisa ses*lon;
other m:ggestisr* are welcome. {afomrgiax abcnrt the Braash and its activities is +a the
web site. ;\ co*t*ci iisf a*ci cai*r:riar oieveets is ou iJie tables

Sgprcvaigf.{Sends. rvas moved by G**rge n-i$Xe as# secoaded by &{ary Elle:i lv{aillet;
m*tien caffi€d.

$4ias*es oftheA:rlnral lutreetiag *fl$ay ig1 =*ll ?Y-erc epprcved *a a raotiCIn ofiudy
Eranaar {sp?}, s*conded by L*rna Taylor.

Ltaanses: ?reesurer Lany &{+Phee reported t&at we havc $7955 ia *ur ffirr€rrt acc*un!
$?S4S ia the Credit Llni{}rl and $5S3? GlC. He pres*r{d a budg*t fcr ?*1i-12 ska.;rir:g
tetal rc:rerlues cf $S95*.33, t*tal*xpesses *f,$55SS, and s surplas sf $1450-33. Mcved
by tarry aad se,$*adcd by Erian Baurn thai the finansial rap*rt and budgec b* ace*pted;
mstion carriad.



Director's Reoo4:- A written report was circulated oo the tables and is attethcd. Linda
Perria notrd that tsarry Harbinson is chairing the neqr Pension Comm*ree. Several
cautions re insuraace: ask for a nerry card if printing is worn off; phone the insurers
(number on card) if,expenses d.uing travel exceed $200; beware of pre-existing health
conditions.

Door Priz+s-i Tickets were dravm for seven prizes; BarrieRigby coordinated the draws.

Comnitt* Reportsi Reports &om the Group Insurance / Weilness Committee ard
Membership were circulated on the tables and are attachrd. Moved by Debra O'Brien
and seconded by Sue Smith that these rc,ports be acceyted; motioa caried.

Busise$s from the FIoo{: Marg Urquhart rerninded members to learie their narne tags
and to signup for events. She noted that shuttle sernice is availabie to tlre upper parking
lot.

Adiournmtnt at 1:40 moved byRobert Taylor

Respectfully zubmitied,

Robert T atfiar. Secretary.


